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First strict, seconu uoor south
of post ottiee, Ititfon. X. M.
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Will practice in nil the Courts in
northern New Mexico, and the Supreme
Court at Santa Fe.

on

I.. i.it;i.

l.

rJJVSJCJAX
Office over
'.rePt.

Xf

I.

M.

Sl'KKKOX.

and

St'K'rstroniN Prni; Stnr". Firm
South Kntl Second Streol.

fll'lcf.'

SiiCi KTV

3

to
Peace, subj-c- t
voters of Precinct
1.

the
No.

Thomas.

I desire to sell bo'h of mv cottaues
on Fourih street; will sell low and on
pasv ,Hr,s Apply lo 11. L. McCain,
nt the hank.

Five bars Town Talk Soap for
at Pace's.

Orncf; couxkx Fihst St. anu Cock a vs.
i

decision of

tin- -

FOR SAL

- - nu: il.

RATON,

the

,

EXTIS T.

1)

Justice nf

0, County of Colfax.
IJoimiiT

Buainasa a SpociaUy.

Commercial

S;s.

1
hereliy announce myself a candidate lor re election to the clll'e of

at LAW

ATTORNEY

L. .IKNSI

I hereby announce myself ;is a candidate for Justice of the Pence oi
Precinct No. li, Colfax county, subject
to the vole of the people mi N.ivem-ho- r
'2.1.
J. F. Be kn am.

surgeon.

PHYSICIAN and

v

W.

r

KKTIiXU.

'?r
Corps. N'o. 1. W. 15. C
m t in the hull over dice's grocery
store. i'n lie lirst a d bird Turn-daeTf..ing in eiicli month.
Slits, K.vk .Iknni.nc.s, Pres.
IrlKS. V. K. iilVKN. Set'.

(

Commencing
July 1, the
firm of It ulan A Ru'iyon will sell
native lumber at S13 a thousand.
Each person yayinn year's subscription for the Daily Iml"ieiident
will receive Demorest's Magazine
free for one year.
Wastfi) Reliable local and
traveling salesmen to sell hiliric.it-in;- r
oils. Enclose tamp for reply,
lo K. V. Dieterichs, Cleveland. O."
Throe barn Ivory
Pace's.

.Soap

for 25c, at

I

Wanted

haul

Teams-t-

lum-

ber. Enquire at Hughes Bros.

Some
splendid views of the
meeting of Harmony burning mountain, by V. A. White
liOdiie. Xo. (i. K. of t'., every Monday
are on sain tit this ollice.
evening lit 7::10 o'clock, ut their hull,
over I'ost Ollice. All vtnit ihk brothers
A consignment .of I ndian pottery
are cordially invited lo attend.
has
Pueblo
'

SviT'

Regular

M.

DroAN, C. C.
W. A. Hawk. K. of R. und S.
.1.

Navajo and

The fire bell rang ubout one
o'clock on Sunday mo'Tiing Sevelection
tickets printed
your
eral indignant citizens we-- on the
early.
sirccts soon afterward. The 'Mire"
The books for registration are
proved to bo a number of boxes
now open.
lairnii g on Fi;st street. The in
noct nt kids of. Raton had perpe-tuite- d
A wager of four to one on Anone of their harmless jokes.
thony Joseph was made in Raton
to day.
They had started the fire, rang the
Four locomotives will be emit bell, and then hid behind the box
cars to watch the results. Raton
from this division to work on the
;s not so large as some other cities
A. & P.
in older portions of the. dated
A ." cent beer sign is out of place
States, but it has a gang of youths
in Iront of a dry goods house Take
hoean hold their own against
it down.
the kids of Five Points, New York,
Tho Presbytery of Santa Fe will or the wharf rats of San Francisco.
meet in Allui(Uerijiie on Wednes- The language used by them on the
main street any evening in the
day, tho 20th inst.
week is proof of this.
Parents
The press of the southern pa t
feel proud of their precouliould
of the Territory call it the "Wart
cious offspring.
of the Una de Gato," which is very
The legal qualifications of a voter
appropriate.
in 'he Territory are that he shall
The school census shows 5M8
he a citizen of the Foiled States of
children in this precinct of school
the age of twenty-on- e
years, sliall
ngi, an increase of twenty-fou- r
have resided in the Territory six
from last year.
months, in the county wherein he
The
of the Crand Armv offers to vote three months, and in
will be held on December 2"th, in- the
precinct thirty days immedistead of the 28th inst., as hereto- ately preceding the elect ion.
fore announced.
The train from tho east was h te
Rids for furnishing coal to the
and did not arrive until
yesterday
school house will bo received at after
the regular hour for closing
.Marcy, deer kv y.c( arms bank at the
post ollice, .Mr. Yand.ver,
seven o'clock this evening.
distributed the until, however, and
Rev. J. MeO inghey left on to- then opened the olilce again long
day's train fur Albuquerque, to at- enough to accommodate a number
tend the meeting of the Presbyte- of a.i.xious citizens in waiting.
ry, lie will return on Thursday.
The nuptials of L, C. Tetard,
The members nf the hoard of with the Brown & Manzauares
registration for this precinct are company, and Mrs. Danforth, the
Ceo. J. Face, R. K. Vandiver and daughter of Gov. (). A. Iladley, of
S. Padilhi. The books will be kept Colfax county, are announced to
take place soon.- - Optic.
at the post oli'n t'j
The sale of fifty head of I. C.
Captain W. If. Kingsbery cme
in
from the vapor baths
Showerman's entile, seized on an
execution from the district court He is very much pleased w'th the
in f.tvor of (). P. McMaius, is ad- effects of his treatment there, and
will return at an early (bite.
vertised for Novemner l.Vh,
The ollice of the justice of the
The Synod of Colorado, includwas open all day yesterday
pence
of
Colorado
State
and
the
the
ing
Territories of Wyoming, Arizona and lust night probably f,,r the ac
and New Mexico, meets in Albu- commodation of t rem ps and drunks,
Register.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate fur Justice of i tie Peace o'
Precinct Nil 0, Colfax county, subject
to the vole (if the people on Nnvem-I- )

law. Cook avenue.

ettorney-a- t
t

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

i'JL

blankets,

("Set

just been received ai Ibislmell A
Eisenann's
The best stock of Native Lumber ever brought to Raton s wow
offered Ht 81.' per thousand, a querque

Mf" Ned;: wick I'osf. No. 2, G. A. I!.,
ils regular meetings on Hip Urol
end third Friday in each month, in the
call of Locomotive Knjjinct'rs.
evening.
G. W. O ok, I'nfet Coininiinder.
Uughcs biros.
vV. 1.. Jkvxixos, A Cj u t a lit
A drummer in from the south to
A very strong argument in favor
Iiir of Gate Cilv
B'irReg'ular
day says he knows but little of
Lodge, No.H. X. V. & A. M., on the lirst of Mr. Severs for sheriff will be Territorial polities, but from what
and third i hursiiny of eacli month. printed in a few dayy. It is in such he has heard he feels sal's in assert-iuVisiiins hrethrcn are cordiall invited
shape that il is unanswerable.
that Anthony Joseph will be
to attend.
A. A. YevNii, Ait. VV. M.
elecled in November.
Tho next meeting of the purili-t-i'C. H ('Mux, Secretary.
of Colfax county IVinocracv
The Masons are moving their
BSfUcirular meetings of Ruton Lnilge will be held on
lodge-roofrom over Pace's groevening,
Friday
K&. S, I 0.
1''., will he held on Saturwill
resolutions
when
to
:he Ihirnam A Sbuler
store
appropriato
cery
day ct each week. Visiting brothers
be offered.
tire welcome.
hall, where they will in future
('AI.KB HofSTOK. X. (.i.
Hi;si:iess men who have received meet. The new quarters will be
C. II. Cl.AHK, S'eretal'V.
notice that their licenses are due the finest in this portion of New
holds

m--

g

.

'

"liHiiior
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FOR TUK

-

cut

I

will
er", notified that fifty per
be added to the amount unless paid
is

keeping dwyer pretty busy
to get the boodle he has promised
to his peons. They seem to want
To accommodate those who do the cash and not promises to pay
.iire to vi.sit the vapor huths, 1 will after the campaign.

VAPOR BATHS

Passengers on yesterday's train
from the east were surprised to
learn that New Mexico has a Sunday law, and one'innoccnt young
man inquired if it applied to saloons, lie was politely informed
that it did not, and the tenderfoot
muttered something about injustice and bounced the train iuune- (ijateiv
It was "Sells Brothers' ConfedRailroad
eration of Stupendous
Shows." After seeing the show
it is hut necessary to say that it is
a trooil one and well deserving the
patronage it received yesterday.
1.
rr

This is a great; country for the
commencing on
When a fellow gets
ambition.
guuday, June Vilh, I will make tri- - knocked out of the
chairmanship
wcekly trips to tha "burning of a convention he can get up a
mountain." The hack will' carry little one of his own.
announce

that,

Wanted Lady agents actually

'ten passengers with perfect safety;
clear
careful drivers will accompany each
load, so as to avoid ul danger.
RATES REASONABLE.

iW
or

Orders loft at tuo Post

at tho Independent

Office

20 daily with my wonderful
entirely new patent rubber under

garment tor females. A minister's
wife sold 13 first hour. Madnm Y.
Q. Little, Box l t:i, Chicago, 111.
Col.

(?)

Pwyer says he will

d

10,000. if necessary, in the

will receive attention.

.

E. j, Penderga-- t has on exhibi
tion at buck Lotion's a pumpkin
weighing over sixty pounds, lie
has another at the post ollice
weighing over foriy pounds. There
is nothing iinpossible in the glorious climate of New Mexico.

immediately.

It

oxn o

establishment of a Dorsey organ
l.lln t.illin iJKn i i
Mondays. Ir,
w,u, litllufnl.
iin.u.v.
the
haven't
money,
low; Vu
pot
and
8.000 and 9, 000 people and
Fridays.
Wednesdays
the tween
neither can you raise
(1ften,oon there was a
ve8t(M,i(iy
Extra trips on Sundays.
banks, nor from your friends. They 0()(j attendance. Chicago Daily
V M:
Inter Ocean,
French, Prop. are now dead onto your racket.
Regular

trips

ou

l,.t'.

Oytie,
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'

.

i

,

Tho burning

mountain

Yesterday'.! shower laid the dust
The

---

t'iei"t'icRU

-

-
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State

I'nt

at-
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Advice on the suhjeet is plenty v
the surest, way to obmiu a paid u
dividend in life is lo "keep
g
I rt commend
this out of personal

'.

dii

O
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XX

To all who urn Buffering from Hip t riors and
youth, nurrous iroiiktiyf, enrly
Uocay, lOMHOf mnuhocxl, fct, I wtllsoml a lecli
tlmlwIllcuroyou,FItnE OF CHARGE. Tlilfisront
remedy waa dlueovorml by a missionary In Sou'.ii
America. Send ft
envelope to the
llKV. JtiHKFU T. INMAN, Station D, iVrw York City,

FOR REUT.
House of thcoe re oms
good cellar; rear Dr,
Shuler's residence. Apply to C. H. Clark, Rail-roaShops.

;

mm k ill's
Cor, Clakk ave. and Skcond sr..

FRESH ME A TS

of

all KtXPS

Spring

Vegetables,

Clu'ch-ns-

Pork,
Sausage,
F'resh "isli,

Jiiin':nser.

V,

record and unsavory reputation.
In the States he is shunned by bo' h
jiolitica! paities n ton big a load
lo carry. Gui field's letter commencing "My Dear Doisey," was
used as a potent political argument
against the deail statesman. lie
ciiNie to New Mexico ostensibly to
engago in stock raising and business and as long ys lie confines
himself to business pursuits he i i
perfectly welcome, but ho is. not
needed iq tho inanageainnt of political affdrs in Now Mexico. Why-lishould have been put iu charge
of the Republican party ii this Tcr
ritory is it question. The only conceivable reason is that he achieved
a great reputation as a corrupter
of polities in the Garfield campaign
in Indiana.
If that h the reason,
and the Optic can assign no other,
it is an insult to the masses of the
Republican party anil the good
people of New Mexico. That a
man should he chosen to lead the
party by reason of his had qualities, his ability to cany an election
by corrupt methods, then should
Hi o
people in their might repel the
insult by burying him and his proxy
Dwyer under an avalanche nf
votes. Tue:people of N.ew..Mexico

.

have heard ft number of
good things on "dudes," but none
better tmin on one who, for some
incomprehensible, reason, manied
one day hist week to a stout,
healthy country girl. 'Ihe dude
was perfumed, wore frills in his
shirt, had his hair curled and ho
presented such a feminine appearance that the clergyman sai I : "1
don't want to make any mi 'take
about this business, so ihie1' ct
Potyou is the bride, anyhow
ter Count , Pa., Journal.
We

o

Dorsey, formerly a senator from Arkansas, is the manager
of the Republican campaign in this
I'trritory. In politics he lias a bad
S.

Jp'io.
I"n n r ( I

had a

largo number of visitors vesterda v.
niceiy.

lack in ability to muuage
their own elee'ions? and they d
not care to be taught dishonest,;
soil fraud by u lilafitih' in that line.

di not

WILD GAME

,

1 am.

IX SEAS V.X.

DON'T KORfj ET

TITTC

PLACE.

isroTidc.
TOWN LOTS FOR SAL
I have for sale a

I

number of the

nest residence lots, en Fourth and
Fifth streets,

.

For particulars inquire of
E. PARSON, at the Depot.

e

THE NEW

ULCIN WATOSi
filli

Expansion
Quick

Bates,

Trail

an3

Patent Pinioi

MMi'

patttnt dust proof, MlvKiore case.
Open face.
Stem Wind $8.73, Key Wind, 87.0!)
This is the best, most reliable and du
rahte
wulch made. Thisnew
n lid n guaranteed to hold iiacolor are!
is In finish, appearance und all respects
(except intrinsic value) the equal ofeoln
sdver, and heinu; very luiril retain lis
liiush as no oilier imilal can.
A Special (JiinrmiJce
with
oich watch. Can be sent hy reirlsternJ
mail for liileis,
eaialoj;ne seel
free to HDV address. Goods sent ('. O
I)., and hy registered mail iu all par i(f
.he country,
.. P.SJmHcM.Cfl..EsiE Ills.
In

INDEPENDENT.

RATON DAILY
lAILlf INDEPENDENT
j.

.

over

J ust what every lady wants. A
my head as I raraa In the trout)
litt t ii rued hihI eanie Imok Inward his Marnzino
that combines tho
line, upon thti side of th road In hi,
of all others, and I).
rei'li
As
left.
lie
near to the nonled
Monthly certainly fills the
erate tr ots just p'aceil in p entiim,
mill ie.n rant ilmt tie was in Hie trout, lull. The November number of
toe lull nomji inv heian firing 1 the this popular progr 'wove Mnenzine
front mill t vi of his party fell front ii) at hand, ami a fine number it
is,
tli.dr saddlea ilea. I Capt. Boswcll of

ntinra, i:diir.

DEMOCRATIC

TICKET.

Delegate.

ANTHONY JOSEPH,

the engineers h i Sergeant Cunlitle
o'' the signal corps. Spuiriiif; Ins
Imrw Kcmss the road to his, ritflit
wan met by a second volley fioni the
riiil t enii,iaiiy of IYnder's North
Candida hr.mle. Under ihis. volley,
ben not t wo roils trim, the troops,
the general received three liMllsat the

of Tuob county.
Corinril.
IIOMMKO,

of Mora

n

11 1

Uejiresent.-it-

J.

v,

ve,

M. VALDKZ.

sunn;

iiistn nt,

One

the

penetrated

nf Ins right hand and wa-- i eul
out tlmt tt i tr h t from the buck of his
hand. A second passed around the
wrist ol lln; left unit and out through
the left liaml. 15it a third hall passed ilirtuih I he left arm half way from

palm

Slierill,
AlillAHAM SKVEKS.
Assessor.

av.o. w. (iKKi;.

shoulder to elhow. The large hone
of the upper nun was splintered to
i lie elhow
joint and the wound hied
freely. His horse urned ipiiekly from
be lire tb rough the thick bushes,
which swept the cap from the general's head nii'l scratched his forehead, leaving drops of blood to slain

Probate Clerk,
M. M. HA LAX A U.

Commissioners,
.i'KA.VCISCO MAKTIXKZ,
IIKNKY P. SCllKKKli,

GKoiu.K I'isn

As

his face.

'"Jake-

LIVER REGULATOR
For oil Diseases of the

Liver, ITidneys, Storaach and Splooa
This purely vepi'tnblp pre- so cultliraie--

as a
faratinn, MctJiciiip,
nrij;inieii in
the South in IS'lM.
It nets
Kcntly on the I(:iwImm and
Kiilnfyw and correct tha
action of the Liver, and in, therefore, the
repHraUry
in'tllaine, whateverbe.the liric-neIn ail
may pmre to
imw

t 2S

it will,

comtTion

any other moii-cmn Mpe-(lcure.
The IlKtilMir i safe o aHmtnister in any
condition of the flyntcm, and under no cirrum-Htuurcran It do harm. It will invigorate
like n plass uf wine, but is no intoxicating buvcr-aywill promote
to lead to intimprrancr
dUnf pain hula'li4. and ft'iicr-ttll- y
t

by

tone up tlie t.j nti'111. J he die 11 small.
Hut uiifth'tihMiit, and its virtues undoubted.
Xo loHdof time, no Interruption orwhilent4ppitgu of
buitinoHB
XesuUtur.

UKiiiK

the

tin'

K. lU UXAM.

bridle-rei-

he,

lie

n

rnve(l

A

PlIYhlfJAVM

aftpfnrri n n:n(Ti.rl cf c."ict I'.cnco whfob
td uif m of n 11.
Jt contains ov vy
omprit f IirfinvenU'ro
ffotiiuti, bkill uud tauiicy cl.i pt uumju.
TTtxft

OPINIO.

hve

Seen praoticinn medicine for twenty
and have nf:ver hern able to put up a
IJvt-Coitiio(n(l th;tt would, like Simui'iiis
an('t!y and effectively move (he l.ivcr t'i
old U ie same lime aid 'instead of wca
r.'
powers of ih
ri.inpi the d.estivr am!
D.Washniton, Ark.
lystun. 1, M ItrMio-.,,1

Capital Prize,875,C00

yar,

ii'lir.i'.M

3

OBGAlf
I

vauh:..

.........

.

,,

,,,.,,.,.,.

13

,i

l

i

3

F:VrABt,ISHEI REPrTATIOK.
FACIMTIF.N.

txiuii ai.i:e

fcILLi.I BdBM'tEV,

Ill;ST SIA'fKBZAE

J

r

7

s,.s

a

MAK3

COMIICSFD,

s

J

YEASO

Thnr Orirajis am cefftirale(7 for volum(
nuulityof Ion', ipnck res'isinse. nrtlstfcilesiirH,
1'caoly 01 lliosh, pertccl itMstrietion, mukinthe:o the most
(ii'irans) lor hoiiMschools, chiuvhos, KKlftcn, fcocicliett, l'tc.

i

,

SAKTJ-- 3

FOR

o

,,.

n

TT7

3

TO

cnt.

1

r 25 e.

CHICAGO

more will give rehef.
If taken occasionally by pa
tientu
to MAI.AUiA,
will cx(m the Kison and protect
them from atutk.

mid-ill-

coat-sleev- e

11,

She names the following witnesses to
prove her con tin nous residence upon.aod
cultivation of. Said land, viz.: Jermna
Troy. Oscar 'l'roy. lMard llinkins, all
of Itaton. N. M., nnd Jerome Tinslty,
Oorsey, N. M
Ciias. K. Ivist.c.v. Kegisler.

GTTAE

co m p la i n in ij of
Tnliu. IIi'Ada hf. or Sit k
Stninarli, a ira spoonful or
Chil Iren

lost his hold upon
reeled from the
p
and
H? caught by ihe linns ol
I apt. Milboorne of the "ignnl
corns. TicketM nnlv
Shares in I'roportion.
Laid upon the ground there came at
KK THAT VOr
TilR GF.M'1A
J. C. U'CKKn.
once to his succor Gen. A. I'. Hill
J. H. Zoilin & Co.. Philadelphia, Pu.
ami ireniiiers of his stall'.
The
SiijierinU'iiiiont of School,
"liter reached liis miIo a minute
J. m.
alter, to lint (leu, I.'ill holding the
hen ami shoulders of the wounded
f"
It Inn been leiinnistrateil chief.
Cutting open the
C
I,, ...1.1,,- .1...
that "My personal note'' in not I'r,.,.,
woiuol in t he upper arm, and with my vi.f ,h(. ,Ti,ni;. menis for all the month- v ir h the paper it is written on, handkerchief hound he arm above ly unci (.hnirierly drawings ol The
the miiiuil to stent the How of lilooil. Lonisiai.n Slate Lottery Coin). any, nnd- I'rcad, Pics, Cakes, and ever'
anil dwyor's strikers now
wl lie
a
C..o,a,s were sent for i. r Hunter in person maiinue ml,, eoni rol w lira r.
thino; to be lound in a
t he
Ah
(Hire, the sirgeon ol ihe corps
specie.
with honest) . fairness, and i.i
nli
and llie geiieinl'ij trusted friend, and L'ooil faith townril
purl li s. anil we
first-clas- s
estab-.lishm(
oni.iii,.v to use Ihis eer- to put for an ilinbiilanee. Lei. ng outside ,, "ul hori.e u he
J1" bo failure of
oo
pii;n
i.iMlli ale.
ionii
a.iuiiieoi out,ilie suoilio
ores attiielieil . In its dverliseieents.'
in an appearance for the purpose I'e moved at once.
Willi dilVc ulty
III
were lironolit from the
of stiiiiiiiin'' the Territory in
'iniu near by, ihu general platu-- upon
FRUITS.
interest of J)wve 1.1s caused some the luier ami ci u v raiM'il (o the
S' Oiililer, I mvi-rlhfiiriiiiMiiiH corner,
,,
ll.o "ihiu-- .s
which A
COXFHCTIONERY,
coimn, nt.
,
Hk,f BrlilB. (rimi
it"'1
uU
's opened upon us;
preveired the t'l'iitlenian from (111.
CIGARS.
'oki ti i loner.
ureal liroMiiiih 8 thliiideri d over the
in;' hia engagement is reporte,! to woods; hisi.siiij;
searched tinTOBACCO
inicKi-iISunks and
iiirniiii, ami shrapnels
IJV, the itiuli-rs- i
be the f.iilure on the iai t of tl, email- - ,ari
;nh-llie
road along which we moved Hankers, ivil pay all Prizes drawn
swept
ETC.
o or three steps farther and th" in 'J lie Louisiana State. Lotteries
er sol me Kei uoiienn canina:L'li

Treasurer.

AI.LKN

Land Olllce at Saul:, Fe, N. M..1
.sept. 10. IS. ;
Notice Is hereby given that the following-named
settler has llled notice of her
intention to make thud proof In support
of her claim, nnd tin,' said proof will be
made before the Probate Judgeof Colfax
county, at Springer, X. M., on Nov. 15,
1SMI, viz : Kate It. Wniy.of C'olfnx counn e
n e
ty, N. M., for the e
v 14, seo 25,
8
1 e 14. sec 20, n w
-4.

lt

I'lVt-c-

F0U PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

SIMMONS

containing a beautiful oil piciure,
"Tlie Music Lesson," besides fifty
other illustration. Its literarv
departments are insti nctive ns well
as ainiisitifr, ami its fnslnon rle- partuietit is jns.t what is wanted in
these hard times, as each number
contains nn order entitling the purchaser to select a pattern of any
design in that number and of any
size, thus savins the purchaser of
a single number about thirty cents,
to yearly
and a saving of over
subscribers.
Our lady readers
who wish to economize will appreciate this, tor while they get the
finest literary Magazine in (he
world nt only ,L' per year they
also get all the patterns they wish
to use (free), from the recognized
fountain-heaof fashions.
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DAILY INDEPENDENT.
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LOOK Jk!H THIS

NtibNi-riprionKntr-

DAILY.
$10 00
5.00
2 50

IVryear
Hix months
Three months
One month

Q'SuhHcrihers

BANK

a hank
Split and Single Zephyr, 5c n hank.
S.ixony Yarn, 12
Genimiitowu Yarn,
to 12 12c.
Itnsket Flannel, 41o a yard
Ladies' and Children's Hoods, nil colors.
HARRY HOWARD. Marnier.
Black Silk, 8,1c, worth SI 25
Cashmere, )0c to 75c, worth $1 25.
Colored Silk, 4k worth 75c.
Flniinels, nil colors, 20c to 81 W
Ladies' Under n ear, scarlet and white
Velveteen, nil colorR. 30c a yd
Canton Flannels, G to 10c a yard.
Children's Underwear
Men's Linen Collars, i ply, 10 cents straight.
Men's Paper Collars, 10c u box.
Men's Overcoats, i?5 CO to 820 CKJ
Men's ready-madSuits, SI 50 to 82 2 50.
all
to
30
$1S 00.
Men's Shirts, iOc to 81
colors,
Blankets,
Huts and Cap until you can't rest.
c

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE DEPOT.

1.00

in town furnished

by carrier at 25 cents per week.

LAlnANut

FRANK OLIVE, Treprietor.

WEEKLY..
The Weekly Independent is issued every Saturday
mid will be sent to uny address,
paid,
io8tHjr
2.50
One year
1.50
Six ii.onths
1.00
Three mouths
teSTPayable in Hdvimee.
Sample copies sent on application.
AGENTS.
R. L. Vandiver.
lialon
E. C. Dnke.
Ban Francisco
No. (53 Merchants' Exotinnge.
New York. .Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
Philadelphia... N. W. Ayer& Son.
Lord & Thomas.
Chiwi?i
RrtvatfO & Farntiin.
Detroit
hOi-iioud-

,

BKirThiR unper Is kept tin file at E. C.
Sun Fran-- ,
Puke's Advertising Afen-y.
Cnl., where coiilnicls inuy bo made
It.
for
.

gSif This paper imiy lie found on tile
at Geo. I Howell & Co's Newspaper
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St.)
uliere advert Icing contracts may be
made for it In Xew York.

Private l.nil Claim f I.ilis
Iteported

Jar-aiitill-

!

lc

Finest Wines, Lienors a ad Cigars.
Hall and Club

Billiard

Rooms

e

Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month.

Ca.l and Examine Goods and Prices.
A- T-

C. W. HTJIINAJS'S.

Connected with tiie Skating RinK.

CITY DRUG STORE
E.
Keeps

J.

SEGERSTROM & CO'.
on

Constantly

Hand the Finest Assortment o

o,

o. !(:$.

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Smokers' !??et w,
Jewel Caskets,
Toilet SctH,
Stationery, Etc.
Finest Brands Cigars.

This il.iiin wad lilijl In Detumher, 1ST I,
approved by
lit in the smile month. The land was
surveyed in August, IS"!), and tie claim
is now before the Surveyor General for
bolh as to t.tle nnd
boundaries. Tne rant w as nitule by Pedro Kerinlmde Maiidineutin, Governor
d
fXw Mexico, in Julv, 17IIU, nnd
in August following, soon alter
wiirtuhega te wits f nc d In juridical
possesion by ilie proper alcalde. The,
(
granting net and the paper showing (be
action of the alcalde are believed to he
gennine, nnd were found In the archives
of the Mexican Government; but the
grant contained a condition that the
grantee should occupy the land, Willi
bis livestock, within t' e time prescribed bv law.
There Is no evidence
that this condition whs ever complied
with. The act of juridical possession
was formal merely, and did not meet the
G. W. COOK, Proprietor.
requirement of the condition. The petition to the Surveyor General avers that
the successors of tbe fc'antee are now
and always have been in tbe iindistuibd possession of the land; but this alleSpecial attention given to
gation is wholly unsupported bv proof.
Moreover, the helrg and legal represrn-tatlve- s
of the grantee are n t named in
the petition, and there is no proof tlia'
uny of them are now alive, some of
them, at least, should have been named,
and tiioir les'ul inseresc in the gi'int
sltnwn.
The boundaries nnd surviy of be tract
finite imriienlnr attention. The rrant
is one sottii.e league, or
acre?, but
it was surveyed for 8.0 ;..,!) acres. The
western boundary of tte tract was not
well defined, and the deputy surveyor,
who was also a notary public, took he
testimony of one witness, who could not Careful Drivers Furnished for Parties
Desiring
write bis name. The questions prothe Country.
pounded were printed, and indicated the
iinswers let) n bed. Tbe witness was not
cros examined, nor was the Government
KATOIV.
COOK A VEX IT!.
represented by mivone, while the deputy
surveyor was Interested in making the
grant ns large as possible, so us thereby
to Increase Ills compensation. vVben it
is remembered tbat bv such proceedings
E
the most monstrous frauds have been
in
lines
of
the
such
extending
practiced
grants In Now Mexico, and that witnesses can readily be procured for such purposes, it is not possible to accept the
SAUNDERS AVENUE, RATON, U M.
statements of this witness when be
cates tbe west boundary at such a distance from the east line us to Include
more than four times the amount of land
actually granted.
The Surveyor General recommends
the reject ion of this claim, and if it had
been found valid he would have recom
mended a re survey, the one already
made being palpably fraudulent nod un-arm nted.
And
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Born & Hotchkin,
FURNITURE,
Wall
Dealers In

Taper,

Mirrors,
Tie! nrcs,'

Picture Frames,
Mouldings,
Ete., Etc, Etc.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

lr FURNITURE and WALL PATER a Specialty,- -

iminro far FJoiiipQl Piirnnsfio
O. A. TUSH NELL.

prescriptions compounded night or day
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Cook Avenise stables
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Often need some safe cathartic and
tonic to avert approaching sick-liesor to relieve colic, headache,
sick stomach, indigestion, dyseu
tery arid the complaints incident
to childhood. Let the children
take Simmons Liver Regulator and
keep well. It is purely vegetable,
not unpleasant to the taste and
safe to take alone or in connection
with oilier medicine.

Subscribe for the Ixdependent.

the Territory.

Travelers taken to any part of the country with promptness
and dispatch, at reasonable rates,
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